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ADDITIONAL MINNEAPOLIS NEWS.

REWARDED BY RE-ELECTION.
Annual 2**leetin_ of the Exposition

Director* Yesterday.

At a meeting of the new directorate of the
'Exposition yesterday morning the result of

the recent election for members of the board
was formally announced. The secretary's re-

port, including .the financial statement al-

ready published, was read, and the •directors
' organized for the coming year by the unani-
mous re-election of the old officers: Presi-

dent W. D. Washburn; vice president. S. C.
Gale'; treasurer. H. G. Harrison: secretary,

W. G. Byron. The committee on rules was
instructed to make a revision of the by-laws

and add a section creating the elective office
of general manager of the Exposition. Messrs.
Palmer, Gilmore and Kellyare on the revis-

ion committee. W. M. Began resigned as
director and several names were suggested

in his stead, but no action was taken.

CLOTHING CLERKS ORGANIZE.

it Has So Decided at a "fleeting Held
Last Nig_t.

Dry goods and clothing clerks to the num-
ber of fifty gathered at the hall at 223 Wash-
ington avenue south last evening, in re-

sponse to a printed announcement, for tbe

purpose of forming a clerk's union, so as to

consolidate their strength and to use their
influence to secure Sunday closing of the
T-irious stores. A. W. Russell was made tem-

porary chairman and John Johnson secre-
tary. The meeting was addressed at some
length by Fritz Gellnup, who set forth in
glowing language the benefits to be derived
from such an organization. A vote was then
taken to see how many present favored the
formation of a protective union, and as all
favored it. different persons spoke, outlining
plans for the organization.

An organization was finallyeffected and the
followingofficers elected: President. M. Rus-

sell: vice president. George Evans; recording
secretary. M. Tanentaum; treasurer. Philip

Newman; financial secretary, Hans Jerdee:
committee of arrangement, M. W. Daven-
baum, N. Dohl and J. S. Johnson: soliciting

committee. J. T. Thompson, P. Newman and
Fritz Gellerus. The association starts out
with eighty members.

ALL SORTS.

A saloonkeeper, indicted for selling on Sun-
day, was asked in court yesterday: '"Guilty

or not guilty?" He responded: "I don't
know until I see my attorney."

W. D. Wasburn — have negotiated the

9.000.000 of Soo bonds. We shall finish the

road next year, and shall have trains running

from this citp to Rhinelander by Jul- 1. It is
not definitely settled about the bridge or
bridges over the Sault yet, but the Canadian
Pacific, the 'Soo' and the Atlantic & South
Shore will probably build a joint structure.
We shall let the contracts for the bridges and

other work on the rest of the line very soon.
Hon. J. B. Gilfillanhas reached Washington,

and the local press speaks of a cold wave
from Minnesota that has just arrived.

The cityof Boston had its fill of police
commission rascality. At first it worked sat-
isfactorily, but the temptations of the office
proved irressitihle. and previously upright

men were lured into compounding felonies.
In consequence, the commission became so
odious that its abolition was unavoidable.

Said an indignant citizen yesterday: -'The
grand juryis doing its utmost to pave the
way for the proposed instituting of the po-
lice commission system. Two years ago the
very parties who are now hotly engaged in
thelaudable effort to indict people by the
wholesale would have been highly incensed
had the scheme then been proposed. Minne-
apolis was at that time in the control of an
alleged hisrh moral administration. But it
was then that -blind pigs' flourished like the
Scriptural green bay tree, and the side doors
of saloons were easily opened Sundays. Un-
der Democratic rule, however, during the
past few months, these same 'blind pigs,'
which had been inprosperous existence since
the inauguration of the dead-line, and which
had never before paid fines, have been ar-
raigned in the municipal court and
fined in the aggregate nearly $2,000.
Yet, because of their existence, it is
planned to lay the responsibility
solely at the door of Mayor Ames,
who has instigated this prosecution instead of
followingthe grecept and rule of his illus-
trious predecessor, and merely winking at
the infraction of the law. Now the grand
jury, it is surmised, upon pretty reliable
autboritv. will not only indict these blind
pigs which have been paying fines, but also
all saloonkeepers whose side doors have been
so as to admit a thirsty customer on the
Sabbath. Ifthe manipulators of the scheme
succeed in creating a public prejudice to the
end that the police commission is appointed,
then may our city, now peaceful and pros-
perous, well be commiserated. The history
ofpolice commissions in other cities teaches
us that wherever in vogue the element of cor-
ruption has eventually had full sway. In
such cities it has been only a question of tbe
amount of money required to "square peo-

ple.' "
A typographical error in yesterday's G_obt_

made it appear that the fees to be received
)y Col. King's attorneys only amount to ?*.0.-

--000, when ten times that trifling amount will
not cover the bills.
{£The guyasticutus which appears _t the
dime museum next week, like the Cleopatra
of the Grand opera house drop-curtain, has
elbows on its shins.

The action taken by Messrs. Nettleton,
Bracken. Anthony Kelly, J. T. TA*"yman and
others at the recent non-partisan meeting in
regard to the . police commission, has been
warmly indorsed by Messrs. Nettleton.
Brackett. Anthony Kelly, J. T. Wyman and
others from the board of trad*. *

Aid. Gibson is something of an electrician
and has recently patented a combined police
and fire box which is calculated not as a sub-
stitute for the present polico telephone sys-
tem, but rather as an aid, to be used in the
outlyingdistricts. The boxes work by the
insertion of a key and communicate both the
number of the patrolman and the box to
police headquarters. Calls for the patrol
wagon, or assistance in a half dozen other
emergencies, can also be conveyed instantly,
\nd answed from the central station. The
boxes can be furnished for $50 each, and in
illordinary cases will successfully take the
Mace of the $250 telephone boxes, which are
maintained at a cost of $15 each per year.

Capt. Shuler at the Franklin avenue bridge
meeting— will be a red hot. contest in
tbe next legislature on this bridge question
in this city, and you will want a very strong
representative committee at St. Paul, and a
big petition perhaps, to help out your Frank-
lin avenue project.

The board of trade has secured a police
commission for Minneapolis. There are sev-
eral little informalities, such as securing the
consent of the people, passing the law and a
few others, but this amounts to but little,
after the board bas spoken.

m

HEARTLESS CRUELTY
It is to delude a poor sufferer into the belief
that some worthless liniments will cure*
rheumatism and neuralgia. Honesty is the
best policy in the manufacture of proprie-
tary articles, as in all other matters, and th©
fact that the proprietors of Athlophoros
have never claimed foi it even all its merit
would warrant has not a little to do with
its wonderful popularity, and the thousands
of grateful testimonials received by them
-how that their policy has been wise as well
as right-

Experience has amply demonstrated that,
mere outward applications are worthless..
The disease has its seat in the blood, and
any remedy tobe successful must deal witli
the obstructive acid which poisons and in -flames it.

Athlophoros acts on the blood, muscles
and joints directly. It takes the poison
out of the blood and carries it out of the
system; it invigorates the action of the
muscles and limbers the stiffness of the
joints. Itreaches the liver and kidneys,
cleansing them from irritating substances,
and, iffollowed up after the rheumatic con-
ditions cease, it will restore these organs to-
regularity and health.

Dr. W. D. Bryant, Cainsville, Mo., says:
"Ibought a bottle of Athlophoros for a
lady. She had not taken all the bottle be-
fore she was so far restored as to resume
her household duties She had been con-
lined to her bed for three weeks, unable ro
turn herself. The disease was inflamma-
tory rheumatism. She has not had a recur-
rence of it since. Athlophoros is all that
is claimed for it."

E. Moore, Stahl, Mo., says: "Foui
bottles of Athlophoros cured me of rheu-
matism two years ago, and I have not felt
a pain or ache since."

'Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
„d Athlophoros Dills, but where they can
jotbe bought of the druggist the Athlopho-
os company, 112 Wall street, New York,

<vill send either (carriage paid) on receipt
of regular price, which is Si per bottle for
Athlophoros and 50 cents for pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
indigestion, weakness, nervous debility,
diseases of women, constipation, headache,
impure blood, etc., Athlophoros pills are
unequaled.

STILLWATER NEWS.
John Fenton was fined $40 In the municipal

court yesterday.

The funeral of Albert Anderson occurred
yesterday from the family residence.

The funeral ofMrs. Gertrude Erickson will
' occur.to-day at 2p. m. from the residence on
' Myrtle street.

The Stewart company gives an entertain-
• ment to-night at the roller rink forthe bene*;. fit of the city hospital. Admission 50 cents.

The funeral of John W. Sinnott took place
, from St. Michael's church at 9 a. m. yester-

day, while an hour later came that of Bertie
Gribbel.

Herman Hanson, a boy about 15 years of
»•**. was arrested yesterday for ineorriga-

, biliry. and will have his carina" to-day. A
•Tew days since be kicked n upon the el-
bow while the la bad a knife in his hands,

which flew from his hand and struck the eye
ball, probably de stroyintr the sight.

A pair of horses attached to a li_ht cutter,
""rem the. stable of Harry Catron, took a run
of over a mile *-e«torda-- from Shnlenhenr's
addition, where the*." were frightened by a
Duluth train which was coming up behind
them, to Wotfs brewery, where they col-
lided with a lamp post and were caught. The
only damaee sustained was to the lamp post,
which was broken short off.

C. Barf-low. Somerville. N. J., writes:
"Ihave sold Coo's Cough Balsam forsome
years and it has a splendid reputation. It
is a sure cure." 35 cents.

_____——— '

LOCAL ItIKNTIOW.

Tito Sew Conl

Sold by Griggs &Prater, corner of Third and
Cedar streets, is without any ones'ion the
best in the city. and will Tire more heat than
any other. Ask those who are using it.

Hund'oni"" !f*»*r«»ltl**"*"
Tn silver-plate at Strou sc Bros., 61 East Third
street. }

Hot Water B-»e"«. I*«*_M Holiday
-*rf*«•**"\u25a0•<»

And all kinds of rubber goods at New York
nrices. Goodve'r Rubber company. James
Snvdnm. a^ent. 131 East Third street. Only

store in St. Paul connected with Goodyear
Rubber company. ___H

Holly \u25a0»*"_ V.ycopodnim
At Altman's, 449 Wabasha street.

K«»nir« ? romhiiintions

Of diamonds, rubies, emeralds, opals, etc.. In

set rings-, at Strouse Bros., 61 East Third

street.

Crnnd ExetrtlMM t« «'*«lifornin.
TheIllinois Central railroad will run four

_TPnd excursions to "Los An<reles and San
Vrane'sco via "New Orleans and the Southern
Pacific railroad, leaving Diicacro at s:3l p. m.
Doe. 14. Jan. 11. Fob. is. "March 15, at the rate
of $ 0 for the round trin.

Excursionists can. ifdesired, return by any
direct. Northern route. via Kansas City. Coun-
cil Rluffs or St TjrtaU to Chicago, without ex-
tra charge. They can also return via Port-
land and St. Paul to Chipasro by pavinsr SIS
extra for steamboat, passage from San "> Fran-
cisco to Po-tland .

Tt should be remembered that this is tho
only true winter route to California and is
entirely free from snow blockades so pre-
valent, on other lines.

"For circular tHvingfull particulars of these
excursions, address F. B. Bowcs. _enornl

Northern passenger agent, 121 Randolph
street, Chica-o.

„ TVo'ioe.

The boss barbers of the city of S*. Paul are
hereby reouested to meet at M. Sign's barber
shop, corner Third and Minnesota streets, on
Thursday evening. Dec 16. at 8 o'clock sh**rn.
to elect dele-rates to the harbors' stnte con-
vention to be held at Minneapolis on Dec. SI.
IR**6. B" order of committee, C. Miller, M.
Sigo, T. H. Lyles.

S«r«>lisn Pros..
61 East Third street, offer special induce-
ments byway of very low prices in solid gold
jewelry.

P«rk»thook *,o*.f.

On the Manitoba, due be**e at 7:30 a. m.
Saturday, containing 51 75 in cash, check for
$100, check drawn on Germania bank for $25
and pass on Manitoba. Omaha and Northern
Pacific railways. Finder return to GLOBE
office and receive very liberal reward.

Christm***Cs»nd"e*i,
Unsur'jassably excellent and the cheapest
place in town, at Altman's, 449 Wabasha
street.

Holiday Smoking" at F«*tscl»**J.
Go to Adam Fetsch's. corner Third and

Jackson streets, foryour Christmas cigars.

fiold-Hond Canes,
A most complete assortment at prices that
will please, at 61 East Third street, Strouse
Bros.

I .-dnm FPlicTfi's Cierars.

Go or send to Fetsch's for imported and
Key West cigars. Box trade a specialty.

•••.slips. iim, "l!**iur» Or»rhn_«»

Removed bythe St. Paul Odorless company.
Room 87, Court block. Telephone call, 621--.

Clip tntPrvioT.ved.
Clip, you are always going around. Tell me

why it is that there is such a rush for fine can-
dies at Altman's. 449 Wabasha street.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN— Yon are

warned not to negotiate a note of mine for
¥2.500. dated Dec. 10. ISBS. payable to Robert K.
Hooper or order three years after date, and
secured by a mortgage on all of T. B. Somers' ad-
dition to St. Paul ex e-)t lots 10. 1 1, 28 and 29,
said mortgage bavin; been paid on the 80th day
December last, as the record* of Ramsey county

I show, but said note cannot be obtained from W.
D. Corn'sn and S. Magoffin, who claim t<**_e act-
ingas attorney's for said Hooper. T. B. Somers.

348-50

DIED.

BRODERICK—Ather residence, 463 Marshall
avenue, Mrs. Bridget Broderick, aired 73
years. Funeral 9:30 a. m. Wednesday.

GlßßONS— Tuesday, Dec. 14, at his resi-
dence, 632 East Third street, William Gib-
bons, aged 45 years. Funeral Thursday
from residence, 8:30 a. m. Services at St.
Mary's church at 9a. m. Friends invited
to attend. .

F:ORERTS— At the residence of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts, 623 Gorman
avenue, at 1 o'clock p. m., Dec. 14, Baby
Roberts. Funeral takes place to-day
(Wednesday) at 2 p. m.

JF >a

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesorneness. More
i economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
< not be sold in competition with the multitude
! of low test, short weight alum or phosphate

powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co.. 106 Wall street, New York.

ST. PAUL

FoiißiiryCompny
MANUFACTURERS OF

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
Founders, Machinists. Blacksmiths and Pat-
tern-makers. Send for cuts of columns.
Wo ks on St. P., M. & M. R. R., near Como

nue. Office 118 E. Fourth street, St. Paul,
O. M. POWER, Secretary and Treasure-

15 LOTS
On University Avenue, south

facing, s7so each. A. bar-
gain.

6 LOTS
On Dayton's Bluff at 8650
each; lie well. Lots and

Blocks in all parts of the
city.

U SINGLETON & CO.
Successors to J. E. KITTSON & CO.

NOTICE
Is hereby -riven that the partnership lately
subsisting" between Matthew B. Harrison of
Duluth. Minn., and Egbert G. Handy of St.
Paul, Minn., under the firm name of

HARRISON & HANDY,

Real Estate Agents.! n St. Paul and Duluth, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Harrison will carry on the business at Duluth
and Mr. Handy at St. Pari.

M. B. HARRISON,
EGBERT G. HANDY.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 1, 1886. del-4w

HEZEKIAH HALL,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
120 East Third street (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL.

HALL'S SHEATHING LATH!
Testimony of the Manager of the St. Paul

Builders' Exchange:
I am pleased to be able to state that the wall

of your (Hall's) Sheathing Lath, at the Build-
ers' Material Exhibit on Jackson and Tenth
streets, St. Paul, Minn., has attracted a great
deal of attention during the six months jou

have had it there. The plastering shows no
evidence of cracking, and the surface is as
smooth and nice as the day it was put on.
Respectfully yours, Nice VaxderVelde,
General Manager of the St.Paui Builders' Ex-

change and Trade Exhibit. To

E. T..SU M WALT,
Wholesale Lumber Dealer, Room 14, (jilflllau

Block, St. Paul, Minn.

Assessment for Change of Grade on
Floral S.reet.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, >
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 11, 1886. i

Notice is hereby given that the assessment of
benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising
from a change ofgrade on Floral street, be-
tween Summit Avenue and Grand Avenue,
in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, has been
completed and entered efrecord by the Board
of Public Works In and for said city, and that
said assessment was confirmed by said Board
on the Bth day of December. A . D. 1886.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works
348-50
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IODIDE OF IRON I 3 ft

Approved by '\u25a0 the Academy of Medicine of
Paris, are specially 'recommended by the
Medical Celebrities of the World for Scrofula,
(Tumors, King's evil, etc.,) the early stages
of Consumption,' Constitutional Weakness,
Poorness of Blood, and for stimulating and
regulating its periodic course. None genuine

unless signed "BLANCARD,. 40 rue Bona-
parte. Paris.". ' • *

E. FOUGERA & CO., N. V.. Agents for the
United States. Sold byDruggists generally.

my2G-wed

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
"importers and

Wholesale Druggists,
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL, - --- MINN

REMOVAL.
Iron Works !
We have removed to our new building at the

westerly end of Robert street bridge.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THB HORTHWEftT

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
_*___•» and Parcels of Books bought. Ser_l

: for catalogue.

v R. F. LEASE & CO.,
_B ****Third Street. " * ST. ?_Ul_

BEXXIS ' "~ HENRY D. SQUIRES. |
KOBERT A. BETHU.VE, \u25a0 JOHN W. BILL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
IMPORTING AND JOBBING DRUGGISTS

; DRUGGisTS' A

SUNDRYMEN.
225, 227, 229 East Third street, - ST. PAUL

I__ *&-#'"_*-*«*r*£_.*?_*: .r-^ __ ??-< _ _*__

_ TONIC biTIERS 4
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor, Tonic and Appe.izer ever known. The first
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in America.
Unprincipled persons are imitatingthe name; look
out forfrauds. See that .• . /CL _S__"__ \the following signature \u25a0 /iljS^^tJ ' j
is on every bottle and A^tTj/m////^^. 1
take none other: /jpW '*wt k I

ST. PA*U_*AtmS. (>< Druggist
_

Chemist. '

Cullum's Painless Method
Of Tooth Extraction.

Filling. $1.00, up.

Cor. Seventh and Wabasha, St. Pau

FAIRBANKS/MORSE .4 CO,
371 and 373 Sibley Street,

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

. ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

NOTICE

To thePublic!
The Edison Electric Light and

Power Company, of St. Paul,
Is now ready to enter Into contracts for
furnishing1 Incandescent Lamps, in stores,
saloons, offices, tbeuteis. halls and dwellings.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
WIRING FREE.

No danger from flro; no vitiating of the at-
mosphere; no harm to life, health or person,
from the Edison current. \u25a0'\u25a0 "-•,'\u25a0\u25a0 «_i _.-'.'

MOTIVE POWER,
From half-horse power to 15-horse power

:/}-''.:'-'"^'J furnished. :.:•\u25a0.. '.v.' •

For rates and contracts, apply to : .
J. R. McMURRAN, American Bank

building.
J.J. PARKER, Manager New York Life la

surance. Chamber of Commerce buildinar.
L. L. KINGSBURY, 562 Cedar street, or to the

undersigned, Hotel Ryan.

DONNELL ROCKWELL,
331-360 Secretary.

16 ACRES
ADJOINING THE

Ramsey Co. Poor Farm,
) on the Wisconsin Central Railroad,

AT A BARGAIN.

EIGHTYFEET ON SUMMITAVENUE,RUN-
niug through to ""ortiana avenue, navmg
a depth of 260 feet; one block from Dale

' street; very.cheap.

PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGES FOR
sale at a discount.

INSIDE BUSINESS AND GOOD RESIDENCE
j property at reasonable prices.

EDMUND RICE, JR.,
i 333 Jackson street.

I _——_____—_——__

_________________

STEAM BEATIHG!
k_ I In Sffi WE WISH TO

I
U INTRODUCE OUR
PATENT BOILERS

In St. Paul and vicinity, and will make, \u25a0

VERY LOW PRICES
FOR THIS SEASON.

Plans and specifications furnished for pub-
lic and private buildings. -We also inanufac
ture Valves for Steam, Water and Gas Works,
Brass Castings, etc.

HOLLAND & THOMPSON,

I
"Works— "West St. Paxil. -:T;

Oflice—3l 7 .Minnesota Street.

OSBORNE'S

IMPROVED BOILER,
For House Heating* is nnequale for
Economy, Efficiency and Durability

I for Private Residences, Churches and
I School Houses. Write to

E. F. OSBORNE,
Corner Fifthand Rosabel streets,
* '• ST. PAUL, MISS.

the

WINTER CARNIVAL
OPENS JAN. 17, 1887.

THE ST. PAUL , KNITTING;, WORKS
-Is recognized as the Headquarters' for •>

CARNIVAL GOODS.
Clubs supplied in any style or combination

of colors desired. Mail orders will receive
l prompt attention. f /; STT/S T *"-

'

i We also manufacture and . carry , full line of
i Knit Goods. . - - - i

ST. PAUL KNITTING WORKS,
ST. PAUL. MINN. Z .;;

THE MINNESOTA

Terra Cotta Lumber Co.
Before contracting for material for. next

year's buildings all persons interested are cor ..
dially Invited to examine the merits of

TERRA COTTA LUMBER.
EDMUND RICE, President. '

H. A. BOARDMAN,
; Treas. and Gen. Manager,

Office, 363 Jackson St., St Paul.
Minneapolis Agents, C. S. . Leeds & Co., 213

Hennepin Avenue. * •!
"\u25a0' ' •

OLIVER BAKER!

ft '

JUST OPENED. J
Alarge invoice of Fine

fl li B aJ m JLa 1

Fine Wood Curtain Poles in Antique oak, . .
\u25a0;zi birds-eye maple, rosewood and cherry. /
Also, large line of Brass Poles and Rods, China Silks, Silk

Plushes, etc. Wool Mats and Rugs.
-AT-

Oliver Baker's Carpet House!
417 WABASHA STREET,

lildiood Park Association •

AT

WHITE BEAR LAKE,
FOR___ _"***"_ ._\u25a0*""*_ _^**_ __ _**"***-************_r*"_I

*»
_ E n w b >J _*_ _ _ 9 B$20 CASH*U^___Jw ? V,-* __\u25a0_ h_? I R

&-*\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0•\u25a0•. ' AND-

$50 ON JULY 1, 1887,
-.;: "r-; ; For Sale in St. Paul by

W. P. Hilliard, Somen & Sache, Wall & Armstrong,
A. B. Wilgus & Co., Smith &Taylor, J. Fairchild & Co.,
D. H. Midland, Stone & Morton, Bacon &Coleman,
Harrison & Handy, E. Rice, Jr., Lawton Bros.,
H. Sahlgaard, Rush B. Wheeler, The Davidson Company.

For Sale in Stillwater by Prince & Harper.

Wildwood Park Association.
W. A. SOMERS, President. H. H. HORTON, Secreta ry

then The Carnival is Over
$?£<\u25a0\u25a0: ii.' . . \u25a0 -
$Y*Jfc i. J - *-•_-• \u25a0&\u25a0&'•\u25a0&\u25a0 ;v.-* \u25a0• .

•\u25a0

*. '

_[~>*_rv-N. -*-
7 I i^/^^Vv Many people will journey southward. St.

IA . *-N ? _//Wv\Y/*W\\_ I>aul people wil* be folin drinking min-'

nr * .-: *[ -__^*__-Owvi ' ******waters at Southern springs^ sunning

• __* -£y__r I___7aJ l_-*V_- themselves in Florida, or taking in the

L^^^-3^- i A^vV awN Mardi Gras at New Orleans. Sattler

Ik Ju^S _) m Pt§B Bros., at 91 Ea**t Third Street,

Pif/vf' /~ r*-*pK *w*^yKyV-l can sell you suitable clothing for travel j

/-CrTf^*^**-r^V^i l/xl i> tJ/I "**"**to wear in Southern climes at fash

77Ti["llI\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ill 1 \__\l— /Xv iouable resorts, and they will not charge

_*3___ t- *: ___Jj _X\_^_--_y~ JJ h you fancy prices,

Sattlerßros.
91 East Third Street, St. PanL .

EXTRA BARGAINS !
We are offering' unusual Bargains for special inducements during: the pres- <J

ent month, and our immense sales for this timeof year are showing* the result
WEDDING GIFTS. FINE SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Watches, Diamonds, Rich Jewelry, Clocks, Bronzes, - Musical Instruments,
Revolvers. Etc., Etc, ' ;

•*_?"" Send for New Catalogue.

_____\u25a0• . jjfj

[moneyto loan I J. E. INGHAM, Pawnbroker, > 4
IWATCHES I Successor to E. LYTLE,

j!" DIAMbND3_EMsi Wholesale and Retail
I.nd all Goods of Vain-*. I Jeweler and Manufacturer. >]
I__________^______fsl Watch Repairing, Engraving and Diamond Setting.

No. 45 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn. 4
- '' ' '"'.... . . . ' I

Christmas Slippers I |
SCHLIEK & Cb^^g^gf I
Ife ; 89 East Third Street, St. Paul.
L#^£ ." 'ZZZ^'Z :\u25a0 ..'. . •-:'\u25a0•"'\u25a0 \u25a0*:\u25a0:\u25a0-• [j
The Latest Designs in all the Fancy Colors of Alligator, Plush I•;f _

v
; : Leather, Etc., Etc. : '_ _ ;P j|

,
;^,' Imported Canadian Moccasins in great variety.

FT^TTTi i-TH A TT _f\T% THT_PIINE TAILORING v
DUNCAN & BARRY, ||

SO East Third Street. - - • St.Pau j$|f
v: ,- \u25a0*- ... ..—r-—: \u25a0• - \u25a0..,.*. . ... ———->****--_____M H

INSTALLM ENTiI
L_***_*i_a__.. \u25a0 .'-,-\u25a0\u25a0' :..>/. ' ."'.\u25a0 ..'*• I_____________________________ '. \u25a0

BUSINESS are largely increased in our new store, 339 and 341 East Seventh street " W_»,-" ** 1 11ifadaed Hat Trees, Bookcases, Sideboards and Desk to our old lines of general Housb p.?_
» _if_-

ing Goods and invite a visit from all. : .;.x \u25a0-~ - SMITH & FARwel I.'lffl

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. SCOTT, Manager. ,

FAREWELL PERFORMANCES TO-DAY I

Family Matinee at 2. "Mary Stuart
TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT

The Superb Tragedienne,

pANAUBCHEK.].......
Grand production of the Musical and Romantic

Play. \u25a0 dramatization of Sir Walter Scott's
Novel. "Guy Mannering," entitled,

"MEG MERRILIES!"

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
L. N. SCOTT. Manager.

Three nights and Saturday matinee, com-
mencinsr Thursday. Dee. 16,

CHARLES H. H"»__*_

Greatest Laughing Comedy,

"A RAG BABY."
With that Funniest of all Comedians.

MR. FRANK DANIELS,
In his original creation,

OLD SPORT.
Supported by the original cotnpanv. including

"Handsome." the homeliest dog alive.
Sale of seats now open.

"GRAB IT QUICK." .-

THE NEW S'JBURB

RIVERSIDE ADDITION
To NortuMl, Minn.,

Containing 201 Lots.
This picturesque gem, lately platted by J.

D. Ramaley. of St. Paul, is now offered for
sale on the same novel plan as the three pre-
vious soles made by him at White Bear lake.
No lots in this sale, however, to he reserved,
and no cash to be paid until all are sold.
This sale presents more liberal inducements
than have ever before been offered, both in
variety and cash value. The

FIRST
Ofwhich is a

BEAUTIFULMODERN HOME
With six acres of land, valued at $5,000,
which will virtuallyhe given away for $100
one-half cash —that being the price at which
all the lots in "Riverside" are to be sold.

SECOND
Is lot 15. block 13, containing three acres of
best limestone, with large new lime kiln,
stone lime bouse, and every convenience for
doing a profitable business, including side
track from railroad. This property is worth
$3,000, and $100 takes it.

THIRD
Will be known as block 14, fronting river and
railroad, containing two acres, with stone
buildinar. suitable for store or creamery.
This property is cheap at $1,000, and will also
go for $100.

FOURTH
Will be known as block 15, containing two
acres, with a frontage of 700 feet on the Can-
non river. A splendid location for any kind
of manufacturing, valued at $500.

FIFTH.
The balance of the lots vary in size from

one-quarter to one acre.
This property fronts the Cannon river and

lies beautifully and is within fifteen minutes'
walk of depot.

CHOICE OF LOTS
To be determined by a committee of the lot-
holders, which is explained in our printed
circular, and to take place not later than
Jan. 31. 1887.

This opportunity to sec" -_ a beautiful
home or business for so sin;,., a sum should
not be overlooked.

Do not delay this grand chance, but send
in your name at once. One-half of the lots
have already been taken by business men of
St. Paul.

For further particulars address

J. D. RAMALAY,
Fifth and Jackson, St. Paul,

Where plats, circulars and photographs can
be bad.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

AT... --I_-" .O."• - -."•' ' .V \

13 East Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

Our One (lc) Cent Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs are all sold,
and we cannot obtain any more. But we have a special drive on
hand again. -

100 Dozen All Silk Brocade Handkerchiefs,
In all Shades, at 25 cents each. :^-* j

Worth Double the Money. .

100 Dozen Fancy Brocade Silk Handkerchief, 1
.i: !: : V At 49 cents per piece.

These goods have never before been sold for less than 75c.
\u25a0 ~; FULL LINE OF •

Colored and White Embroidered Hemstitched and Initial

HANDKEBCHIEFS.
Ml_G_ifElE,

20
"•:."•' 'iT;" '

BEAUTIFUL LOTS within two minutes*
walk of the St. Paul & Northern Pacific Sta-
tion, '\u25a0•\u25a0"•'\u25a0;\u25a0 *"•"\u25a0'? '\u25a0-'}.','•; '"•'"\u25a0 "

ONLY $500 EACH.
We can only sell these at this price for one

week.

$3,000.
Eight-room House on Hague avenue, only

two blocks from street cars"——.'.

McCLUNG, McMURRAN & CO,
National Gerraart-American Bank.

. __._; FOR THE

W. L, DOUGLAS
Bes'. material, perfect fit, equals any $5 or$6 shoe, •

everj pair warranted. Take none unless stamped
"W. L. Douglas' $3.00 Sao*. Warranted." Conjjreos.
Button and Lace. Boys ask i \u25a0\u25a0 /£? ,
for the W. "L. Douglas' \u25a0 ,^, .y
82.00 Shoe. Same styles w W7/" "IT
the >"•«) Shoe. Ifyou cannot o**/ g|
get these shoes from deal- gifS. I *4
ers, tend address onpostal <J%- .* ' <» m\ -
card to W. L. Douglas. SVC/ „>* *"»Brockton, Mass. - x^jY-o/ x v "fl

S3
j<" jAJ —^"*_"=":— *o*V': '*^i____«__*

4JIBEST TA^g^i^-^^M
For Sale by ":':."_

CINCINNATI SHOE CO.,
IT3 "Cast Seventh. Street, St. Paul


